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Genocide against whites and blacks
(by interracial marriage)

Let's say that you knew a renowned artist who painted a beautiful picture of many wonderful distinct
things such as different, clear, and separate, trees, birds, horses, rivers, fields, people, clouds, and
mountains. It was a true masterpiece to behold. Then one day some people who hated the artist came
along with a bucket of gray paint and smeared streaks and giant circles into the painting, mixing and
swirling the separate figures all together in an indistinguishable blob. Would you think that these
demolishers of fine art had done a good or evil deed? Civilized and cultured folks would agree that the
act was an evil deed, even a crime. Yet this is what has happened on a grand scale with the Earth. God
had made a diverse population of different races, and the God-haters want it all mixed up into a gray
blend, ruining “The Artist's” amazing creation. This they do mainly by encouraging whites and blacks
to intermarry. Not only does this destroy God's original “painting”, the Bible declares that race-mixing
is a sin according to God's own laws. Additionally, race-mixing is a war against BOTH whites and
blacks, as in the end both races are wiped out as sure as having executed all people of both kindreds.
God made the Earth, all that is therein, and set up the different races of nations to have their
inheritance of their own separate lands: “When the Most High divided to the nations their inheritance,
when He separated the sons of Adam, He set the bounds of the people according to the number of the
children of Israel.” (Deut. 32:8 – Sons/family of Adam to be separated/segregated from the world's nations )
It was evil people who did not like this divine plan and decided to build a multicultural society at the
Tower of Babel much like our United Nations today. God Almighty saw their rebellion against His
separate ways for Earth's people for we read “And Yahweh said, Behold the people is one, and they
have all one language --- so Yahweh scattered them abroad from thence upon the face of all the Earth,
and they left off to build the city.” (Genesis 11:1-9)
Moreover, it is the white Christian race that is called to govern the Earth in righteousness (for the
benefit of creation) since only our Saxon/Israel family has God's laws in their hearts (Heb.8:8-13). The
white race is descended from Adam and Eve while the other races were here on Earth many thousands
of years before these, our white Adamic parents. God made living creatures to reproduce “after their
kind, and God saw that it was good” (Gen.1) This applies to people too. ADAM(ites), a term in
Hebrew describing the rosy complexion blushing fair race, can only reproduce after their kind by God's
genetic laws, thus no yellow, black, or other people came from Adam and Eve or their family line.
Later, the Adamic people became known as Israelites in the Bible and below are just some of God's
laws on racial marriage, which laws are given to maintain God's plan of segregation for the races.
“Neither shalt thou make marriages with them (non Adamic heathen) – so will the anger of Yahweh be
kindled against you and destroy thee suddenly.” (Deut. 7:1-7)
“For they (our own people) have taken of their daughters (non Adamic heathen) for themselves, and
for their sons; so that the holy seed (pure Adamic genes) have mingled themselves with the people of
the lands; – the princes and rulers hath been chief in this trespass.” (Ezra 9:1-4)
In the New Testament fornication is defined as sexual immorality keeping a person out of the
Kingdom (I Cor.6:9). Esau is called a “fornicator” (Hebrews 12:16) but Esau did marry his wives
(Gen.36:2,3;28:8,9) so it was not promiscuity of which Esau was guilty. Esau was a “fornicator”
because he married outside of his Adam/Israel race taking to wed heathen women as the account tells.

